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Cameron and Community L E G A L  N O T I C E S

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McRare of Car
thage were the guests of Mrs. A. J. 
McRae Sunday.

Dr. J. D. Muse and sons, John D., 
Jr., and Thomas Chandler, spent Sun
day with Mrs. Loula MuseJ The boys 
are spending the week with their 
grandmother.

H. D. Tally is very ill, but all hope 
for him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. H. D. Tally, Mrs. J. D. Mc
Lean, and Mrs. Jewell Hemphill mo
tored to Southern Pines Thursday and 
had dinner at Jack’s Grill. Mrs. H. 
D. Tally was the gracious hostess on 
this occasion.

Mrs. J. P. Monroe, Mrs. Hugh Pal
mer and Mrs. Tom Gunn of Sanford 
were guests of Mrs. H. P. McPherson 
Wednesday.

Mrs. A. J. McRae and Miss June 
Mclver Hemphill returned home Sa 
urday after spending two weeks in Si- 
loam and Winston-Sale;n.

J. S. Jordan of Pittsburgh, Pa., is 
here on the dewberry market this 
season.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McKeithen were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bu- 
ren O’Brien of Rockingham Tuesday.

Several members of the Comer on 
B. Y. P. U. attende da meeting of the 
Siler City B. Y. P. U. Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hendricks, 
Misses Eva and Mary Hendricks, Mr. 
apd Mrs. J. H. Hartsell, Misses Annie 
Hartsell, Jennie Cameron and Lyndon 
Hartsell attended the ‘‘Hartsell Re
union” in Stanley county Sunday, at 
Big Lick Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Hartsell of Mor- 
ven spent a few days with the family  
of the Rev. J. H. Hartsell last week. 
They were accompanied home by Miss 
Lula iJaddy, who remained with them 
until after the Hartsell reunion.

Ira Thomas, Misses Mary Emma 
and Elizabeth Thomas attended the 
wedding of Miss Mabel Thomas and 
Howard Turner in Raleigh last week.

Misses Elizabeth, Grace and Clyde 
Kenster of Garner are visiting the 
family of W. G. Parker.

Miss Mary Hendricks returned home 
from Mars Hill Saturday. Miss Hen
dricks graduated from there this 
spring.

Miss Margaret Bilyeu of Greens
boro is spending the summer with her 
grandmother, Mrs. D. S. Ray.

Miss Mamie and Jacksie Muse, W. 
A. Muse and Mrs. H. C. Gibson called 
on Mrs. Joe Harrington on Route 1 
last week.

Mrs. Georgie Matthews, Miss Fran
ces Matthews and Guy Matthews at-

Work or Get Out

VIoore County Tenant Farmers 
Who D o  N o t  Work Crops 

Can Be Dispossessed

No 516, with the residence thereon, 
as'show n on a map entitled “Knoll- 
wood Heights, a division of Knoll- 
wood, Incorporated, Moore County, 

two pine pointers in the Allison line i North Carolina, by W. I. Johnson, Jr., 
a little N. of the Green Pond Branch, j  C. E.,” and filed in the office of the 
running S. 2 W. 53 chains and 77 Register of Deeds of Moore County,

in Map Book No. 1, a t Page 6. -^Door, Carthage, N. C
The above property will be sold HOUR OF SALE: 12:00 

subject to a first mortgage in favor noon, 
of Virginia Trust Company, Trustee.

DATE OF SALE: Thursday, June 
18 1931.

PLACE OF SALE: Court House

A bill introduced by Senator 
Murdoch Johnson to place Moore 
county under the provisions of 
Section 2366 of the Consolidated 
Statutes of North Carolina was 
imong those passed on the last day 
of the 1931 record legislature. The 
measure provides for the dispos
session of farm tenants who refuse 
to work their crops, through pro
ceedings in a court of a justice 
of the peace, and it did not pre
viously apply to this county.

pressive. .Vi< în music was furnished 
by Misses Margaret Thomas and Ma
rie Parker. The children of the differ
ent churches gave recitations and 
songs. Dinner was served on the  
church grounds. The day’s program  
was enjoyed by everyone.

COUNTY LEGISLATORS GET
CODIAL WELCOME HERE

(Continued from page one)

links to a stone, pine sapling point 
ers in eastern edge of a prong of the 
lower Big Branch; thence S. 88 E. 9 
chains 630 links to a stake, pine point
ers, in Archie A. Ray’s line thence 
with Ray’s line N. 3 E. 53 chains a n d  
77 links to a stake, pine pointers in 
Allison’s line; thence with that 87 W. 
9 chains and 30 links to the first sta
tion, containing 50 acres, more or 
less. Also one other tract adjoining 
the above described tract on the wa
ters of lower Little River, adjoining 
the lands ^ f  A. A. Ray and others, 
beginning at a stake, two pine point
ers, a corner of the above described 50 
acres; thence N. 87 West 11 chains 
and 50 links to a stake, small black
jack pointers about 100 yards N. of 
Green Pond; thence S. 2 W. 43 chains 
to a stake, two pine pointers; thence 
S. 87 E. 12 chains to said 50 acres; 
thence with a line of that to the be
ginning, containing 50 acres more or 
less. Excepting (1) 25 acres convey
ed to D. A. Blue in 1912 described in 
deed recorded in the office cf the Reg
ister of Deeds of Moore County in 
Book 49, page 309; and (2) 26 acres 
conveyed to Mary E. Blue in 1912, 
deed recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds of Moore County in 
Book 49, page 430.'

This the 29th day of May, 1931.
— M. G. BOYETTE, 

Commissioner.
J5-12.

BANKRUPTCY SALE

o’cloclĉ

TERMS OF SALE: Cash.
J* TALBOT JOHNSON

May 18. 1931.______________

Safer S i

pacity as head of the finance commit
tee.

Lawson Ostine of Rockingham talk
ed to the club about agriculture and 
the work that is being done through
out the South and particularly in 
North Carolina to educate young far
mers to become better educated and 
equipped to carry on the agricultural 
work of the south.

There was a short debate at the 
meeting over whether or not the re
cent legislature should have imposed 
a tax on bachelors. Senator John
son had the affirmative and the Rev. 
J. Fred Stimson the negative. The 
latter was awarded the size, a box 
of candy, on his argument that bach
elors could not afford a tax because 
“courtin’ these days is to expensive 
anyway. We can’t stand any addition
al expense.”

protect
you  and your car front

tire hazards

Under and by virtue of an order of 
H. F. Seawell, Jr., Referee in Bank
ruptcy, the undersigned Trustee will 
on Monday, June 15th, 1931 at 11 
o’clock, in front of the Page Trust 
Company Building, Aberdeen, N. 
C., offer for sale to the highest 
bidder for cash all the Accounts and 
Notes Receivable of the Franklin Sales 
Company Incorporated, Bankrupt, 

Trustee in Bankruptcy, 
amounting in the aggregate to $3,- 
932.06; terms of sale, cash.

— J.  V. HEALY, 
Trustee in Bankruptcy.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF LAND BY 
COMMISSIONER

Notice is hereby given that
  suant to an order of resale made and
J " jentered by the Clerk of Superior Courttended the funeral of Grey Miller at L f

Having qualified as Executor of the 
estate of Dock Ray, deceased, late of 
Moore County, North Carolina, this 
is  to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
Executor or Attorney at Aberdeen, N. 
C., on or before the 20th day of May, 
1932, or this notice will be pleaded in 
bar of their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will please make 
immediate payment.

Dated this 20th dav of Mav, 1931.
: L. L. JOHNSON, Executor of the
! Estate of Dock Ray, deceased.

P̂ '̂" j  J. Vance Rowe, Attorney M22-J26

J f w B s t  t a o h

at these prices
HEAVY-DUTY 6-PLY 

DUAL-GRIP

GE1VERA.LS
.9 5»io

4 .5 O/2 O9 4.50/21 
and 4.75/19

fo r Ford, Chevrolet, 
Durant, Star, Whippet, 

Plymouth

Get our Special 4~ply 
prices, too

h

 ̂Drive on safer Generals and 
you roll on the world's safest 
tires-^tiiea that are the great
est safety-insurance you rag 
have—designed and built to 
match the power and speed 
of today’s cars and today’s 
driving conditions.

Safer Generals run a t the  
low est pressure you’ve ever 
known with almost unbeliev
able comfort. They give you 
all-weather, all-road safety and 
skid-safe traction long after 
other tires would be completely 
worn out—care-free travel no 
matter where or how you go. 
Equip today— they now ca 
less than ever before!

SOUTH STREET SERVICE STATION
and

BOBBY BURNS
ABERDEEN, N. C.

No-Nox Motor Fuel—That GOOD GULF Gas

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
of Moore County in the matter of 
Moore County, Plaintiff vs. Oscar:
Kennedy and wife, et als the original virtue of the powers of sale
bid having been raised, the undersign-, contained in a certain mortgage deed
ed Commissioner will sell at public ^

the Courthouse

Winston-Salem Sunday. Mr. Miller 
was a brother of Mrs. Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch McDougald of 
Hamlet and John Tally of Sanford 
wero in town Monday to see H. D.
Tally.

Ralph Boatman, Milton Thomason 
onand the Misses Ruby and
Thomason spent the week-end in D u r - '! ' Book 51 at page 93, default having
ham. Miss Ruby remained over to be i been made in the payment of interest
at the bedside "of her uncle, who is ' S
desperately ill. ; FIRST TRACT: B egin^ng at a

B l u e  s payable and the powers of
: sale having thereby become opera- 

, J i. aogwood anaj|.j^g undersigned will on Monday,
sweetgum and post oak pointers; run- *   _ . . -
ning N. 4 1-2 E.

GEM ERAL
 ̂ , 4. 4.1. ri J made, executed and delivered by Ray-

r  M ® Courthouse door m ^
Babcock, to Knollwood, Incorporated, 

olina to the highest bidder for cash on j^te April 8, 1929. and recorded in
the ]_oth day of Juhe, 1931, at 12 ^j^e office of the Register of Deeds of

Lola " ‘■loek noon, the following described Moore County, North Carolina, in

n
H

Mrs. Ryals, the county demonstra- iigbtwood stump in \ \
tor, will be here on Monday, June 8 , i  I'”® the Bill

‘ Leslie Spring, having
to conduct her class in “Home Dem
onstration” work. All members are 
requested to be present.

A Rally Day program was given in 
the Presbyterian Church last Sunday 
by the ^churches of Cameron. Th . pas
tor of all three churches were present 
and interesting talks were made. Mor
ris Chapel Choir of Ham et  
furnished the music. The choir 
their choir leader, Angus Cameron, 
composed of forty voices and with 
sang many beautiful selections. A 
short program was rendere'd by the 
local churches and a quartet given by 
the “Loving Family” was most im-

oc nn I. ■ 4. June 8, 1931, at 12 o’clock noon, be-
, , , ,  , . , J il' 1 to a j Court House Door of Moore

stake,_blackjack and hickory pointers, j  County, at Carthage, N. C„ offer for
G. E Blue s corner of oO acres; thence to the highest bidder for cosh 
on his line N. 87 W. 3 chains to a t(,e following described real estate:
stake, post oak and two  ̂ blackjack : A certain piece or tract of land ly-
pointers; thence S. 10 W. 5.83 chains j ing and being* in Moore County, North 
to a stake in the line of the Simon ’ Carolina, in McNeills Township. 
Kennedy land; thence N. 50 E. 2.97 i  Being Lot No. 513, as shown on

K

A & P -A  BUYER 
AND A BOOSTER

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. Is One of the Caro- 
linas* Best Customers. During the Year 1930

WMBE GGONOMV MJIfS This company booght for exclusive sale in A&P stores throoghoat
the  United States and Cfinada approxim ately th irty  m illion dollars 

V / / / /n 'InW \ \ \ \ ^ . v w w  ($30,000,000.00) w orth of Carolina products.

FLOUR A&P 2 4 ib .6 9 e  9 s lb .$ z .6 5

was

 ̂  ̂  ^ ______   y
C o u n t y  I ins to a stake, Kennedy’s corner;' map entitled ‘‘Knollwood'^Heights* a 

thence S, 4 ^-2 W. 35 chains to a j  divis^ion of Knollwood, Incorporated, 
stake, pine and sweetgum pointers; i Moore, Countv, North Carolina, by W. 
thence N. 68 E. 1.33 chains to t h e ' I .  Johnson, Jr., C. E.,” and filed i n  

beginmnff-, containing 5 and 6-10 ! the office of the Register of Deeds of
^ ^ F r O N n T R A r T  tv, + + f Moore County, North Carolina, to-

bLCOND TRACT: Those two tracts | gether with the building thereon sit- 
of land in McNeill Township, Moore j  uated.
County, North Carolina, described as 
follows, to-wit: Beginning at a stake,

House

Fourth Anniversary Sale
OF THE'

Narion Shoppe
SALE OPENS

Saturday, June 6th
LAST TEN DAYS

e n t ir e  st o c k  g o in g  a t
SALE PRICES

$6.95 Ladies Silk Dress on Opening'
Day .........       ....__$2.91

$7.00 Value Men’s Crossett Oxfords..$3.91

tx

n

PLACE OF SALE: Court
Door, Carthage, N. C.

DATE OF SALE: Monday, June 8, 
1931.

HOUR OF SALE: 12 o’clock noon. 
TERMS OF SALE: Cash. 

KNOLLWOOB, INCORPORATED,
Mortagee. 

Per Johnson& Johnson 
This 7th dav of May, 1931,

M15— J5.

SHORTENING ® Billet 87c
S u n n y fie ld  BACON 17c 55c

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE

Fancy

PEANUT
BUTTER
2 25c

2 3 cib. Ja r 
or Pail

DEL MONTE

PIN E A PPU ;
SLICED

No. Large
Can dm V  Can 25c

No. 1 
Can

CRUSHED
19c

Rajah

SALAD
DRESSING
3

 Sm all ^  ^
Jars 2 5 c

1 5 c8 02. 
J a r

SANDWICH SPREAD Rajah 
8^2 Ounce 15c

Aberdeen, North Carofina

Under and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a certain deed of 
trust executed by John W. Bloxham  
and wife, Marie Bloxham, to J. Tal
bot Johnson, Trustee, under date of 
April 17, 1928, which deed of trust is 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Moore County, in Book 
of Mortgages No. 33, at Page 281, to 
which reference is hereby made, and 
default having been made in the pay* | §  
ment of the indebtedness thereby se- ' S  
cured, and the powers of sale therein j H 
contained having become operative, 
and the holder of the notes thereby 
secured having requested the fore
closure of said deed of trust to satis
fy  the said indebtedness, the under
signed, trustee, will sell at public 
auction, at the hour of noon, on 
Thursday, the 18th day of June, 1931, 
at the court House Door in Carthage, 
Moore County, North Carolina, for 
cash, the following described real es
tate, to wit:

That certain tract of land Isring and 
being in McNeills Township, Moore 
County, North Carolina. Being Lot

VINEGAR Pure
Cider

1 2  oz. 
Size 9c 24  oz.

Size 17c
FANNING’S 

Bread and Butter

P ick les 
2 Jars 35c

STJIVTANA

R ed
B eans
can 5c

IVORY SOAP, 2 Large
Cakes 25c

IVORY SOAP. 2 15c
SOAP G aest

Ivory Cake 4c
IVORY FLAKES. 3 p k g s . 25c

Bananas, 6 lb. fo r ... ....25c Beef Roast, lb .. ....... ...19c
Carrots, 2 bunches .... 15c Pork Chops, lb. ..... _____20c
New Potatoes, 8 lb. ...25c Veal Chops, lb ......... ...........221/2C
String Beans, lb ...... 5c Fat Meat, 3 lb. 25c

The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co. H


